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to the original design of heaven we f

should remember our prayers at all
times in our families we should also
remember to observe the word of
wisdornundwisdom nodandund be careful to continually
pursue such a course as will entitle
us to the blessings of the lord and
that his spirit may unceasingly abide
in burour hearts As members of the
church of jesus christ of latter day
saints we should let our light9 shine
before men by observing the princlprinci-
ples which wewe profess to have obeyed
we need not be troubled because
false reports are sent abroad into the
world concerning us this has been
tiieilietilethe universal lot of saints in all agesacresaires
of the world the savior said

blessed are ye when men shall per-
secute yonyou and say all manner of evil
against you falsely for my names
sake if we are only coconsciousconeciousnEciousconelious
Wwithin ouroutourselvesselves that these chachargesagesrges
are false wee need notinot fear and we
should nevenever hesitate to lift up our
voicesvoices among the children of men in
bearing testimony of the truth re-
vealedvealedinvealedinin these latter days through
the prophet joseph smith

we are anxiousanxious to publish the
siandardworksstandard works of the church to a
greatereater extente than hitherto sosomeme
0of tthemhem haveayeave been republished and
othersothers are inin progress and we wish
to have the operationcooperationco of the saints
ginegenerallyrally throughout the territory
in helping on this work ouroar pub-
licationsiifationslications should be in every family of
taet4ethe saints and we wish to exercise
that kikindnd of influence in the midst
of our people that willwiliwiil lead them to
make themselves acquainted with the
contents of the bible book of mor-
mon book of doctrine and boveqovecove-
nantsn nis and sucysuchsuch other works as are
or09 have been published illustrative
ortheof thetha Lprinciplesorasciplesnciples of liflandlifeandlife and salvationsalvat bonfonron

made gag6knownia in thethi gospel ofiesofjesof jesuss
chrchrististlhatistlthabthathathau they inmayay be more gen-

eno i11i

rally understood by those professing
to be latter day saints

we expect before the conference
closes to call a considerableconsiderablerabier number
of elders to gowo and preach the gos-
pel in the united states there
have been buubatbutbub few missionaries sensentb
to the states and the present gene-
ration there have to a great extent
formed their notions of us and our
faith from the false reports sent
through the press and as we all
know that notions so formed can not
be other than erroneous westallwesballweswe shallballshailshalihalihail call
a considerable number of elders to
go and travel through the states
representing the gospel in its true
light and bearing testimony to the
truth that the generation thatthavethabhavothatthab havehavothaveharethare
grown uptip since we were driverdrivendriveti into
the wilderness may learn and know
for themselves the facts concerning
us

weavevve are laboring as has been re-
ferred to by some of the brethren
who have addressed the conference
to build a temple in st george and
one in this city the work is mov-
ing oni in both places I1 feel quite
gratified at the success of the work-
men the present season on the tem-
ple here taking thetho granite from
the boulders in the mountains bring-
ingin it here cutting the blocksblocks
placing the pillars in position and
getting everything in thothe mechan-
ical style that itibbitt is in the last ttwoaqwq
years isis perfectly wonderful to me
the erection of a temple like this is
a great work it requires a vast
amount of means energy and skill
we have not had as much means to
sustain the brethren who have been
laborilaboringulaboringsnguponupon it as we anticipated in
consequence oe0 the change of the
times anand the failure of some to
come forwardjandforward auaanaaudJandraudrana pay their tithing
and thereby supply the demand yehhyettetteb
Wwe

1

c havahave moved the work forward
gloriously brotherbrotheibrothed pinnock has thetha
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